
Dedicated to Troop D. JELOLD PEYTON GRAVELY

MADE THE FIRST PLUG

Foss-Winsh- ip Hardware
Company OF TOBACCO THAT EVER1 I

GRAVELYS
CELEBRATED

Chewing Phi
iiWAS MADE C NO MAM

Friends That Never Fail
BEFORETHE INVENTION

OF OUR PATENT POUCH
GRAVELY PLUG TOBACCO

MADE STRICTLY FOR ITS CHEWING QUALITY
WOULD NOT KEEP FRESH IN THIS SECTION.

NOW THE PATENT POUCH KEEPS IT

FRESH AND CLEAN AND GOOD.
A LITTLE CHEW OF GRAVELY IS ENOUGH
AND LASTS LONGER THAN A BIG CHEW

OF ORDINARY PLUG.

"OTHER'S love for the little onem never fails. The constant, steady
heat of this remarkable heater is a

character.
If you will familiarize your young

people with the best reading, they will
not be likely to care what is inferior
and demoralizing. The Youth's Com-

panion ia a powerful influence in
awakening a tnste for what is best in

reading. It is on guard at the reading
gate I Nothing cheap, mean or hateful
passes its challenge. But neither does
the crabbed and dull and austere.
Cheery idealism is The Companion's
countersign. Put it on guard at your
reading gate I

The Companion is $2.00 a year. If
you do not know it, by all means send
for sample copies giving a forecast of
what the next volume will bring. By
adding 26 cents you can also get

Magazine, the best fashion au-

thority for woman and girl both pub-
lication for 12.25.

Our two at one price offer includes:
1. The Youth' Companion 25 issues
of 1918.
2. All the remaining issues of 1917.
3. The Companion Horn. Calendar for
1918.
4. McCall's Magazine 12 fashion
numbers of 1918.
All for only 2.25.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
Commonwealth Ave., Boston Mass.

JJ3.Sravely3btacccCo.Dimui.VA. "Wj

TAKE IT FROM BILLY POSTER,
HIS BILLBOARDS ARE

SPREADING THE GOOD NEWS

never failing friend when economy and
even heat day and night are a necessity.
It pays to investigate.

Cole'sOriginal Hot Blast
mvmvixm nsamwtz umiiuhmi mm imhimim i iimumtws mmmmtaumwaaa

BURNS CHEAPEST COAL CLEAN AND BRIGHT. USES ANY FUEL

' if v1

7mz
Why Not Cut Your Fuel Bill In Half

This Winter? You Can Easily Do ItJL 11 With This Great g

Heater, AetHi aJSL
NOW IH $100 Reward, $100

The readers of thla paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science ha? Bnnloansm

iw ssr ai.
PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGES

been able to cure in ail Its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine Is taken internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-- :
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building up the eon-- !
si it in ion and assisting nature in doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith In the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that thr-- offer One
Hundred Dollars for any ca3e that it.fails
to cure. Send fnr list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo.
Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, 7Cc.

We loan money on first class Oregon and
Washington farms at lowest rates. No red tape
and no delay- - Write, direct and save money.
Give full details in first letter.

We refer you to any bank in Portland.

Notice To Creditors.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Mary

A. Jones, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

whom it may concern that Walter J.
Jones has been appointed administra-
tor of the estate of Mary A. Jones, de-

ceased, and has qualified as such. All
persons having claims against her es-

tate are required to present them with
proper vouchers according to law to
the said administrator at his residence,
81R Market Street, Pendleton, Oregon,
or to Will. M. Peterson, his attorney,
in the Smith Crawford Building, Pend-

leton, Oregon, within six months from
the date of the first publication of this
Notice, which is Friday, the 12th day
of October, 1917.

Dated this 10th day of October, A.
D. 1917.

Walter J. Jones, Administrator.
Will. M. Peterson, Attorney for

Administrator.

The following was composed in hon-

or of Troop D, now stationed as Com-

pany D, F. A., at Camp Mills, N. Y.

The author is "Sandy" McNary, and
the verses were sent o his mother by
Edward Sebasky.

Of all the brave troops gathered at
Klackamas,

The boys from Pendleton sure headed
the class

With their tan and their health and
sombrero lids,

Rollicking, jolly, high spirited, red
blooded kids

There are fair ones, rare ones, all fine

looking lads
The pride of their Mothers, sweethearts

. and dads.

There was Capt. Lee Caldwell, world
famous buckeroo

You just ought to hear all the things
. he can do,

But best of all is his wonderful big
honest heart,

We all loved him rarely and t'was sure
hard to pait,

He'll sure lead his troop and lead it
full well

Good night Germans Lee will sure give
you hell.

With Lee and the others you will find

Tracy Layne
Wno sings "Take me back to Montana

again."
The boy is some singer how those full

notes roll,
He sings from the heart, it goes

straight to your soul,
May the songs you sing, Tracy, and the

life you lead
Inspire all the fellows to every good

deed.

Little Jock Coleman, prize comedian of

song
They sure could not do without you

going along.
For if ever the boys have an attack of

the blues
You can drive them away with the

song of the muse.
We are sorry old boy Hilda's love was

so fickle,
Buck up old horse, she was just a lead

nickel.

They say the great picture man Jesse
Lasky,

Would like for the movies our Eddie
Sebasky,

But we have hope that he and George
Winship,

Will get these damn Bodies right on

the hip,
We know you are brave, ride any wild

thing
And can make those guns of yours

bingled de ding.

They tell on the Bide our Tommy's
the dickens

Ho loves like sin but he will chasa the
chickens

For shame Tommy boy, you mut cu t
it all out

Or at least don't "pullet" with the
others about,

Have a heart you villainous, treacher-
ous man,

Or some girl on your pants will tie a

tin can.

There is some thing else 1 must weave
in my story,

About the brave boys who will fight for
"Old Glory"

Love was so rampant there will yet be
a duel

Our Arrilla the Cookie and sweet Jane
McCool

In practice our boys put one Hun on
the run

You know who I inan that Evrett
son of a gun.

Be it ever so painfull yet I do believe
boys

ROMANTIC SICILY. 606 Concord Bldfi.
Portland. OregonDEVEREAUX Company

7:30 p. m.. "Conversion; Regenera-
tion." These addresses will be of in
terest to everyone. Hear them. A
hearty invitation is extended to he

Tb Man and the F..mc of This Won-

der Island cf Hiutory.
Sicily's history is us vivid and pic-

turesque, us for. clo is mid creative and
destructive, as inytuknl and Intensely
pi'iu.1 leal, as the stories of nil the rest
of the world pi;t together. And lu

beauty of nature, of climate or man
and of beast the Island is a parodist

'
today, whether or not It was ever the
workless, painless. paastunleBS cl.vsiuni
where our first ancestors enjoyed all
the guod things of life without hnvlug
to foil.

Nature itself, now in the guise of the
misunderstood gods of old, now lu con-- I

vulsions or in quiet fertility that sil-

ence has made plain to us. weaves Us

mysterious shuttle through and through
the highly colored Inline.

And men such above
their fellows in the story li!;e Titans
Pindar, Aeschylus, Theocritus, TUwyd-Ides- ,

Archimedes, the two great Hie-ron-

Cicero. Verres. Dtodorui, Hamil-ca- r

and Hannibal, Itogcr the Count and
Roger the King. BellHurlus, the great
crusaders Mcbard of the t,lo:i Heart
and Louis the Saint of France, Charles
of Anjou, Frederick It., the "wonder of
tho world." and Garibaldi. Even this

'

partial list reads like a compendium of
ancient and --medieval romance and
chivalry.-Natio- nal Qaograpblc Maga-
zine.

MOTORCAR TIRES.

Notice of Final Accouut
In the (Jounty Ccu-- t of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Aaron

S. Kees, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

whom it may concern that Louesa
Kees, administratrix of the estate of
Aaron S. Kees, deceased, filed with the
County Clerk of Umatilla County,
Oregon, her final account and report in
the administration of said estate on
the rd day of October, 18U8; that the
County Judge of said county and state
by order duly made and entered has
appointed Monday the 2uth day of Nov-

ember, 1917, at the hour of 10 o'clock
in the forenoon as the time and the
County Court House of Umatilla Coun-

ty, Oregon, as the place, here all ob-

jections and exceptions to the said final
account and report will be hear and
a settlement thereeof made.

It. T. Brown, County Clerk.

in the light.
How hard it iB when our tears dim the

eye
And the lump in our throat chokes

back the sigh
How hard to look in each manly

face
How hard to part with the pride of

the race
How hard when the heart stands 3till

with pain
To wish you "Bon Voyage" and safe

home again.

Ohl boys it is hard but there's some
comfort too

In that we know what to expect from
you

Be tilt strength of your forbears ours
once more

With our hearts and our hopes on
Brave France's shore

Grant us tho strength to bear up when
you go

You look so handsome and we love you
so.

To the Camp, buckeroo and the Harry
Lauder Jack

To Nightingale Tracy and to Tommy
the quack

To Kddy the great and our Airship
George

public to come and enjoy with us the
splendid fellowship in the Lord. Pray-
er meeting Wednesday evening. The
study of the Epistle of Ephesians will
be the special study for a few weeks.
Let all come and get this splendid ex-

position. Bring your note books with
you. D. E. Baker, Pastor.

Th ; Christian Church.
The Christian church has three good

programs for Sunday Bible school for
all grades at 10 o'clock, with Geo. R.

Gerking. director. Let us come and

study (tod's Word together for a time.
Preaching and Communion 11 a. m.,
subject "The Call of Our Country."
What shall we eat, and wherewithal
shall we be clothed' What about the
fragments? What about the wstev
Evening theme, "The Making of a

Man, " Genesis 1:20. Are you one of
the men God made' Question, and
see.

At a meeting of the Christian
church chorus last week, Mrs. W. R.
Scott was unanimously elected direc-
tor. Her qualities are so well known
she will need no commendation. An

N lice to Creditors
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the matter of the Estate of

William R. Scott, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of William R.

Scott, deceased, by the above entitled
court; that all persons having claims
igainst said estate should present
them to me or to my attorney. Homer
I. Watts, at his office in Athena,
Oregon, within six months from the
date of the first publication- of this
notice; said claims to be properly ver-

ified as by law required.
Dated at Athena. Orenon. this 2Sth

Whether on plain, at sea, in mountain
or gorge

Best whin ,i for you and we hope soon
to see

Tho triumphant return of Troop Com-

pany D. IN Foreign Lands as well as at home the
Sack Suit is worn by, discsiminathig dressers

A E. ANDERSON & CO.
TAILORS CHICAGO

day Sf October, 1917.

nouncement will be made when she
will begin her work in the musical de-

partment of the churoh. The church
bids all a hearty welcome to all its
services. D. Errett, Minister.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Sermon topics at the Methodist

church Sunday are: "Critical Ten-

dencies of Today," and "The Uae of
the Bible in Taking Men Aiive."
These themes will be discussed at the
morning and evening services respect-
ively. Sunday school at 10 a. m. The
contest in which the boyB and girU are
running neck to neck for the prize will
end in two Sundays. This contest is
proving as interesting for spectators
a for contestants. A genuine welcome
will 06 given everyonj who attends
these services. Walter S. Uleiser.

The Churches,
Frco Methodist Scrvlcca.

Services for Sunday, Oct. 28:
Preaching Weston Mt. 11 a. m., Ath-

ena opera house S p. m. and Union
school house H p. m. A cordial wel-

come to one and all to attend theBe
services. Geo. T. Klein.

Joseph N. Scott,
Administrator of the estate of Will-
iam R. Scott, deceased. W. A. CHASE

Local lUpnmtaOra

You will share with each other your
son ows and joys

Ooit let any malice creep into your
life,

Ami keep from your party bickering
and strife

Each loving the others in unselfish-
ness

Ami if wronged boys be strong in for- -

givingr.es s.

Carry on Brave boys while wo Btay
at home

Carr on Brave fellows while away
you roam

Remember deep down in your hearts,
Brave nun

This world must be made si fe for all
again

They have stiuck at ourvitalu, our
Freedom right,

God is with you dr r.".in, carry on,

Notice to Creditors.
In the County Court of Umatilla

County, State of Oregon.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Henry Pinkerton, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un Buy your

Automobile Accessories I

To Lengthen Their Lives Keep Them
Free From Oil and Grease.

It Is pretty generally known that
gasoline, grease, oil and other fatty
substances are solvents of rubber.

If garage Doors are not kept clcau
and tires stand In n pool of oil the
treads soften and the traction strains
In service stretch the rubber In a wavy
outline, eventually causing It to sepa-
rate from the rubric body underneath.

Probably the most damage is experi-
enced from grease. In the differential
bousing, working out into the brake
drums nnd then on to the side walls
of the tires. This may result from loose

bearings or too much grease or from
using grease uot suitable for differen-
tial.

Grease and oil may be very easily re-

moved by using a rag saturated hi gas-

oline. Gasoline, although n solvent,
evaporates quickly and. If applied In
small quantities, will not cause any In

Jury when used as a cleaning agent.
Ordinary Injuries to the rubber cover

do not prevent successful repairs, but
not often can work be well done when
materials have been affected by oil or
grease. Invariably blistering during
vulcanization results.-Popu- lar Science
Monthly.

Writing en a Moving Train.
Writing legibly on a fast moving

train is difficult to n psvsmi un iecus
tonicd to do It. Tho rni'nuid conductor
knows the trick of it UJK.I innniiges to
get along quite KUIIsfuetiuHy, lie pre-
fers to write lii a staudlnjl position and
holds his right clhow lirnily u:::iinsl his
side. The reason for this is liiat lu a

sitting posture l!:eie is too much lat-

eral movcuieut In hc trunk of the
body, while in a standing pnsitlun this
Is more easily controlled.

When the arm swings freely, as lu

Ordinary willing, several Joints uf the
body arc affected In tho process, each
of willed Is capable "f Its own motion
Holding the elbow ngilliial one's ribs
breaks those motion tendencies, ex-

cept that of the wrist, whli !i movement
Is necessary in writing, and thus the
pencil or pen is more easily controlled.

At the Baptist Church.
Last Sunday was a special day of

prayer for our Government in this
great crisis. Earnest prayer was giv-
en by many. Cards were given out
last Sunday asking tho people to eco-
nomic on the food. A!! cards are ex-

pected to bo returned filled out next
Sunday and new ones received for the
next week, i n I each week until the
first of the year. Let everyone enlfet
and help to win the right for the world.

Topics for next Sumliiv: 11 a. m.,
"The Vcdco of Qod in the Cloud;"

dersigned has been appointed by the
above court, executrix of the above
entitled estate, and has qualified as by
law required. All persons having
claims against the above named estate
are hereby notified to present the same
to me, with proper vouchers, at the
office of my Attorney, Homer I. Watts
at his office in Athena, Oregon, within

Now!

On Guard at the Heading Gate.
It is a fine thing to guard our homes

against aliun soldiers of uhoss pur-

poses wo are all aware. But it is also
very important to guard them against
other insidious foes that creep in under
the disguise of friendly entertainers to
plunder and destroy the cherished
ideals, the lofty standards, tho clear
views that have given the hoiuj its

six months from the date thereof.
Dated this Hist day of August, 19i7.

E. J. Pinkerton,
Executrix of the estate of Henry

Pinkerton, deceased.

tYFSlEiUD, GLASSES GROUND

ANDFItlfO- - LEHSES DUPLICATED.
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING- .- PENDLETON, ORE.

Phone 609. The modem
SUMMONS.4WrWJLff 1 fireside In the Circuit Court of the State of

S. V. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Special attention given to all
oalib both night aud day,

Hull troniilly ttutwered. orttu uti Third
hi i -- ft Albeoa Oregor

Weed Auto Chains, Old Sol Spo l.ghts, Klear-llghte- .,

Radiator Sera, ntol, Radiator Covers,
Tires and Tub:s in stock. Zer Une and Mo-bolo- il

and Greases- Gasoline and Distilate.
Free Air.

Ford Sales
and Service

Touring Car $360
Roadster 345
FOB Factory, Detroit, cTWich

Service Day and Night

Dr. J.C. Buddoley
VETERINARY SURGEON

La B rasehe Ranch
Athena

Ready atthe touch
of a match out
in st as quickly.

I). Scott Fisher
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER K;4 el consumed

1 only when heat is

Oregon for Umatilla County.
Sophia McConnell, Plaintiff, vs. Roy

McConnell, Defendant To Roy
defendant above named:

In the Name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint of the plaintiff
in the above entitled court and cause
on or before Friday the 2nd day of
November, 1917, which date is six
weeks from the date of the first
publication of this summons; and you
will take notice that if you fail to ap-

pear and answer said complaint, or
otherwise plead thereto within said
time, the plaintiff for want thereof
will apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for in her said complaint, to
wit, for a decree of the Court dissolv-

ing the bonds of matrimony between
the plaintiff and the defendant, for a
change of plaintiff's name and the res-

toration of the name of Sophia Cramer,
and for other equitable relief.

This summons is published pursuant
to an order made in this cause by Hon-

orable Gilbert W. Phelps, Judge of the
above entitled Court. The first publi-
cation of this summons will be made
on Friday the 31st day of September.
1917, and the last publication on Fri-

day the 2nd day of November, 1917, in
the Athena Press newspaper Dated
this 15th day of September, A. D.
1917.

Will M. Peterson, Attorney for
Ilaintiff. Post office address: Pend-
leton, Oregon.

HEAT k needed no waste.
WITH W K'nsmnlteorodor.

Residence and Shop, Adams and 4th Sta

Athena

CROUP & LASH
Dentists

In Athena Monday Tuesday, Wednes-

day, other days or week in Walla Walla,
2nd and Main over Third National Bank

I BURKE & SON GARAGE
PEARL 1i'lle- -

I ct a mii a on on Phone 82 ATHENA, OREGONOIL Jl COMPANYW iififMli
(CAUTOWHI) iinmMcmeoM lltMMIIIIIIIIIIIttttHmi

Cautious.
A lawyer happened to he acqualutod

with a juror in n petty civil case, and
he met hiin du; big a recess of the court.
The lawyer w as Just ' lighting up." and
under ordinary circumstances he would
have offered the ot'.ier a rtgar unhesi-

tatingly, but It occurred to him that It

might not look right
"I suppose." he said guardedly, "that

a cigar would not Influence your ver-

dict r
The Jurot wns equally cautions.
".V good one wouldn't." he replied,

"but a poor one might prejudice me."
He got a good cigar. Brooklyn Kagle.

Size of It
"Send r.:e a ton of coal."
"What site?"
"Well, a 2.000 pound ton would suit

me. If that's not asking too mucb."
life.

Dr. E. W. Croup . Dr. C. H. Lash

Yakima Valley

Peaches
PERFECTION
OIL HEATER

FCR SALE BY

THE
PARKER BARBER SHOP

A.J. Parker, Proprietor

Shaving, Haircutting, Massaging, Shampooing.

Bath Rooms In Connection,

St. Nichols Hotel Block - - Athena. Oreg.

Foss-Winsh- ip Hardware
Company

Direct from Grower. Write
for prices., Jerry Swart,

Donald, Wash. ah TIi.i .1 fi- in m .if a i ni.l.i fnnr I ma

BANNER SALVE1 more of honest fame than shedding
t:a most SSlvs tr. Uis vrarlct-- seas of gore.-- Bj vou.j " mjiinu;i.iiO tfi p TV&iii


